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HUE MflBK BOB mti VITV

Tb«- President-elect sa>s« his inauguraladdress will be. short, it be-
tng iiin intention 10 .spend oniy two

wcek> upon It. Let us hope bis raesyagot,:vi Consrrsn will be shorter
than those of his predecessors.

^ iN«^irrv3prr: arc. apprehensive with
' -u-h pr.»«ii1r>nl

* \*v Hittrs the bulky broadsides of
rie»«Jur:d. loaded heavily with "InnocoODfdesuetudes." etc.
The general public never reads a

hresiJtn'.lal message. anyway, but
contest* itseif with the brief suni

marine furnished by the editnrs, who
luivt u- right their way through to
the t, *i-r end tn order to weed out
'he '* » * an'll'-ant points ^lut ii is
hare .ryy editors,

M \\«;r TIT: N \MK.

* "so v.e printed, under tbdj
itnJeiyn .lute line, a news story
" the iScti that friends of the Slate
ho< i.f in iU- y,.(>itin Minded werc.iivn it ii.. u . Tort* to s-c tiuit this

UfLuc.ii.r k. to ief, out when the
. din:*.': j ; a: pert inns »h verlon:..(iprirer .'.ti^ur

"i 'iti s. .. h.t:« :»«! iii: ;tu»puicus
!-,t« :s work, nrd it' isi'
in- « tie* Leg u*a;ur» will be

ioil' ?:;iiuwi!»li «I* ilrJ> its voire
:i !in: w j> ibo? u*»w In it g raided
> rt" "«!' « ui i' iiii'T',- husky
krotu S*at- nstituttons.

Hu' '1.rrs one Improvement
L_ w-hico r..-.r be ri.ide vi r> easily, and

i which has ti e additional advantage
of curting nothing For sonnetIme. IJ
Twroar-urn:' rrr *ntrTThMrrii.r<ir*
changing the name, wblcti has never

' S. fcatisfte-t- -ome of the school's best
friend- The object of the school's
tinier.'e !« the providing of sympatheticcare for a class of unfortunatethe most likely to he negI.it.iposeil itpoj.. The
.!u.l- purpose and spirit of the

.-.i hoc! 'S In a measure subverted at

iig itru.. "Feeble Minded" In the ofn«lal t:tl«
Thi* -nay *e"iti a small matter to

m>ri«< good people who proudly
hoaet that tlu-S believe in calling a

.-pade :: spad* but. it is in accordancewith the growing modern spirit
of brotherly sympathy

Not many years bark. Thsnne aayOtmsw*to brutally t-ailed "mad
housta Today, our State shows
"'.ifflctent regard for*, relatives and
friends < I the inmates as to designateeach of the**- place- ns a

Hospital." N»»

Need to Mop \V<>rk
\Vb«n tfte doctor orders you to stop
woyk it ruggers you. I can't, you
say You know you ar« weak, run
down end failing in health day by

r * day. but you must work as long as
you can Etar.d. What you r.eed is
Klectrk: Hitter.-. to give tone,
strength and vigor to your system,
to prevent break down 'and build
you up Don't be weak, sickly or
ailing «h'-a Electric Hitters will ben

tityou from the first dose. Thousandsbless them for their glorions
health and strength. Try them.
"Every hottle Is guaranteed to satisfy.
Only f»#w* at The Hardy Drug Store.

Mr. C. H. Jenkins of Tarboro. is
among the day's visitors.

SEED

f POTATOES
MAINE GROWN

Irish Cobblers
Early Rose
Red Bliss

10 Peck Bags. Let us

have your orders.

|y Ellison Bros. Co.

"""
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A Son of Natui
He has sfftul long po

- and thst Is an eteutlal t

SNrecord breaker.

Modern timet, (oiks do
set enough of nature'* fr

i-iv pare air to produce
_ «raw too mrrni« «»

son of nature, the si
Amorican Indian, art
race civilianBon In extit
bhiug, ^.v>

City dsve'lers need pi
air to gain the required 1
power and -Cor those d<
business ill Wash Ins
Washington Park id the
place to get it

A. C. HATHAW
2"_

Surprise Your Friends.

For fogr weeks regularly use Dr.
King's New Life Pil\s. They stlmuUuthy llaar Improve HpHflA ns
mftvo ; plmp'et and
eruptions disappear from your face
and body and fou feel better. Beginat once. Buy at The Hardy Drug
Store. f

TO FKADH'ATK HOOKWOltM.

(Continued from 1'ay Ow.)
a generation, perhap:, gmirration.a..

Hca)th.
Much has been said of late about

eradicating" the hookworm. While
that is a "consummation dcvout.ly
to «bc wished." those who have had
very much experience on the "ftrlnp
line'-- U*- public health matters realizeall to sternly that if it is ever accomplishedit will J>o by futuregenerations.notby this one. To wipe
a species of .organism of such prolificacyout of existence is not. easy.
It but rarely has been dona, avan

WithunproHftc vertebrates, except
by influences over which man has no
(muni The obstacles in the way of
hookworm eradication are many and.
great iiy jrr.- iiyTd I

Are You n Cold Sufferer?
'fake I ?r. King's New Discovery.1

The IIcm rough, ColiK Throat an«l
hung medicine made Money refundedit it fails to cure you. Do not
hesllate.take it at our risk. First
dose helps. .1. R. Wells. Flcydnda.
Texas, writes: "Dr. Kings New
Discovery cured my terrible cough
ar.d cold. 1 gamed ir» pounds."
Buy it a' The Hardy Drug Store.
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Sailings & Trust Company
Condensed report~of The Savings

& Trust Company made to the CorporationCommission at the close of
business February 4, 1913:

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts ..$160,783.28
Hankin* Houses, Furnl- ^iiw«f-riii<I Ki»lur«<K .10,236,2*
Overdraft 235.86
Cash In Hfinks .* 26,717.45

$228,552.83
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock. .. .,'..$ 50,000.80
Surplus and Profits 14,074.63
Deposits y 164,4 78*20

$228,552.83

Mr. A, S. Edwards of Ashcvllle,
is registered at the Louise.

CROUP
must rest with you-should
you fail to protect the bom®
against sudden attacks of
croup and pneumonia by
not providing a bottle of
CJOWAN'S PNEUMONIA
PREPARATION. Colds,
roughs, pains, soreness, inflammationand congestion
yield quickly to this remedy.To feel secure against
these troub'es Is worth millions.Then buy today.
External, nuicltly absorbed.
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Oh! What Joy! .Carswren's Urer-Ak!
Shape Mid End* Constipation,

or Money Back. Ask
.j

JVou don't went calomel; yon don't
need tt.v it shocks ^fae liver. It's like

, h,,»v / !r«K tn
,

ffofn a bofae when a gentle tap from
U Small whin ur.uM fif. (ho ^ r.rlr

tor.

You earely do need CARSWELL'3
LI VKR-A ID because It not only pats
action into your liver, bat strength,
health and vigor into the whole body
as well.

It drives out the polsonfc from your

stomach all at once.
K.
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8torti Lsay hirer* Working la Fine
Dizziness and Sick; Headache
Hardy's .Drug Store.

It Is guaranteed to be a purely vegetableliquid remedy; tjigl wilt fumvei
ftnri the .mlwiry nf sgnall» !! slnlr .

headaphe, dizziness, malaria and othercommon ailments -without the distressof nausea or griping.
Throw away calomel and get a

generous bottle of CAR8WELL'B
LIVER-AID today. It's a grand remedy,harmless' and pleasant to take
and children take^It as freely as
grown ups. if it doesn't bring Joyful
B»ttsfactiou your moeyn. back. 50c.
at Hardy's Drug Store.
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Chilly Mommgs '.
Cool Nights 7

Rather difficult to keep" ~

«

the-trouse at the proper *

temperature. Can't light *

the fumaca yet a3 it 13 »

too warm during the
middle of the day. but *

seme heat la needed in v
the rooming andafter »

sundown. I
Use a Vulcan

m -

Udorless Oas
Heater r

Make* a room com- .

fortabie in five *

miAute*
Positively Odorless

Absolutely Sanitary .

Washington light 8 Water Co. I
NOTICE.

Notice Lb hereby given to the citi- *

ens of the City of Washington, that ~~

he Board of Alderman thereof, will *

) resent"" to the Genore I Assembly of *

north Carolina, a bill asking to be »

mthorlred tQ submit to the rotors.
>f said city tbs question or inning
>onds for Water Works, Sowerage
lyitem. Fire Alarm System, and to _
itflld an extension to the "Electric V"
sight Plant.
This'lgth day of January. ID 13.

COLLIN H. HARDING, Mayor. *

l-16-30tc

WE WILL MML VOU SI I
for Mckvrt (X old I'tUr Tmh k*I lit. Hi«h-
ret prices paid foe old <J«Ud. Silver. <44 .Watcbr*. Broke* jewelry. f'reciooa Siooce.

MONET SENT BY UTUEN MAIL *

PMla. Smelting * Refining Cnnsfnay
ESTABLISHED X YEARS *

843 Chestnut St. Philadelphia. Ps.

:<wr*5iirU~ad rhllam.1 riigtwl pricea paid. .

NOWK OF IRHMOLUTtON. *

ro Whom If May Concora.
Notice is hereby given that the co-

>Srtnership heretofore existing under
Ae name nnd style of "C. O. Morris
k Company." doing business In the
dty of Washington, N. C., Is ^his day
mutually dissolved, the said co-partlershiphaving been composed of
Joolldge U. Morris and DeWitt C.
Floss.
The said DeWitt C. Ross retiring *

from the said business, and the same
rill be hereafter conducted in the
same of and by Coolldge O. Morris.
gad all debts and obligations due and _

wring by .the said Arm of "C. O. Mor-
ris A Co." are assumed and will be *

paid by C. O. Morris, and all debts »

accounts and choses m action due *

sad owing to the sdl<f firm of "O. O
Morris A Co." are the property of
and will be collected by C. O. Mor- »

ris.
This January 16th, 1913. « »

. C. Q. MORRIS,
DeWITT C. ROS8.

l-l«Odtc

Mr. J. C. Respese of Mlddletown as
is a visitor to the city. li
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Orer Brown'. Dm* Star*.
* *V,hlft^n' J*' ^ . . . |

Washlneton. North narnlli >

Wo practice to all Us courts c. -

' '»» I

m,"c^Hni_ ITIjZHi^sr.'agasr-"-: F |
Wo^toa. SaNfc Cr^toa. *
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WAgHlMGTOR, I.O.

*««v,'«-. *- -_j-r; ;.G. A- PHHXIP8 M BMO^nai insurance.
WASHUfGTON, v. a

77, »

m '
W D. GB1MZS
WfMt'llW *

Washington, North flsgnltea »
fractle. tn ill * .

'

mJohn H- 8m«ll A. D. IfscLoagFRANK II BRYAN
Small, MacLean t*Brr&a .*. ~.7

AttOrneya-at-Law *
Washington. Not Jj Carolina '

H 4
« j»I '

HARRY McMULLAN,
. Attotney-at-Law. "

Dr. Hodman Bid*., E. Mate St.
Washington. North Carolina.
jf m m

* !» »'

KBWARD Ii. STEWART
Attornsg»«t=Xfew.
Washington, N. C.

m

* m m m m

COLLIN BL RAROina

Rooms I «4 4.
Washington, N. C.
1 » » ffi R

v

mo

NORWOOD L SIMMONS »

, Attornej-etrLnw »

Washington, n. O.

a

THOg. 8. LOKQ,
Attorney-at-Law.

Washington. N. C.
Office 2nd Floor Sayings and *

Trust Building. Practices In all
8tate Courts.

I I

A. D. MooLean. *

Washington, N. C.
W. A. Thompson,

Anroca. K. C.-
McLIAN * THOMPSON,
- A t tornsye-at-Law,

Aurora and Washington, N. C. *

bOTICB OF HAUL
Under a power of Ml*mMM In

e by ninsha* Tuthtn and wife,
ited Ju'.y Ith. Ill*, wed rniilii
tke BnbUfi one. of HfW Itu

. In Book 5. M< Ml, I wM SSB oa
ondar, February IT, 1IU, ad woe
tke Coart Honaa door «a Bkrde - 'I

runty to the bigkaet cask MMw a
eat of tend on OckraaSkO Mkad
Id to the County of Hydo and More
irtlcularly daacrlbad an kliai:
It belnd an Ockrarohe Ialand and
ilng an tke lands atlotted to niner
llltnms In the dlrMan of Ckn Mad. ~"T-~7
Tkomas Wahab. Bevt Mb «B7

in a dad to tke aaid Vfalnay wanard
I In Book f, gaga 111. and Mkt
id tame lands daacrlbad in a Mad af
tut from the parties at the tost
irt to Ua party of Us Sanaad gnat,
itsd March f. 1(M. and rsisrdad
Book (. page If. of Hyfa Oonoty

aoorda, whisk la rsfarrad to for a
lacrlptlon of aald lands.
This January IT. IMI.

W. B. KODMJLN.
MT-«w. Trustee.


